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E.B.F. Nominated 
Basis of Sale (see condition 4): Sold subject to re-examination of wind only.  
  
1st Dam 
GILD THE LILY, won four races, £12,186: won three races at three and five years and 
£11,736 and placed twice; also won one race at four years and £450 in Guernsey. 
Dam of three winners, 8 runners, 10 previous foals: 

RONQUISTA D'OR (GB) (1994 c. by Ron's Victory (USA)), won three races at four years 
and £12,492 and placed eleven times. 

Super Rascal (GB) (1995 c. by Superpower), placed once at two years. 
Domquista d'Or (GB) (1997 c. by Superpower), placed three times at four years; also placed 

four times over hurdles at five years, died at 6. 
STYLOVATIS (GB) (1998 c. by Environment Friend (GB)), won five races at three and four 

years and £26,104 in Greece. 
LUCKY GIRL (GB) (2000 f. by Silly Prices), won two races at five years, £6,943 in Greece. 
Millquista d'Or (GB) (2002 f. by Millkom (GB)), placed three times over hurdles at three 

years. 
Lily d'Or (GB) (2005 f. by Loup Sauvage (USA)), unraced, died at 2. 

  
2nd Dam 
MELIORA, won one race at three years and £1,752 and placed four times. 
Dam of seven winners, 11 runners, 15 foals including: 

WELD, won five races at three years and £92,701 including Doncaster Cup, Gr.3, Jockey 
Club Cup, Gr.3, Lonsdale Stakes, York, L. and Queen's Vase, Royal Ascot, L.; sire. 

Krius (GB), won one race at three years, second in Bahrain Trophy, Newmarket, L.; sire. 
AQUADO (GB), won six races at four, six and seven years and placed thirteen times. 
ABSENTEE (GB), won one race at three years and £3,343 and placed once; broodmare. 
UPPER, won one race at two years and £4,438 and placed twice. 
LHASA, won one race at three years and £6,266 and placed four times; sire. 
Starosta (GB), unraced; dam of one winner: 

MILTONS CHOICE (GB), won two races at three and five years, 2008 and £6,761. 
  
3rd Dam 
Grecian Craft, placed twice at two and three years including fourth in Princess Elizabeth 
Stakes, Epsom, Gr.3; Own sister to MARINER and GALLEON. 
Dam of five winners, 5 runners, 6 foals including: 

NEMR, won six races in France and in Italy including Premio Federico Tesio, Milan, Gr.2. 
CHOROS, won three races, £10,291: won two races and £7,805 in France; also won one 

race over jumps and £2,486 in France. 
THAUMATURGE, won one race at three years; also placed twice over hurdles; sire. 

  
4th Dam 
KYAK, won one race at three years, Park Hill Stakes, Doncaster and placed three times. 
Dam of eight winners including: 

Ripeck, won one race at three years and placed twice including fourth in Oaks Trial 
Stakes, Lingfield Park; dam of nine winners including: 
BUOY, won six races at three and four years including Coronation Cup, Gr.1; sire. 
BIREME, won three races at two and three years including Oaks Stakes, Gr.1.  
ANCHOR, won two races at two and three years including Nell Gwyn Stakes; third 

dam of NANNINA (GB), won Fillies' Mile, Gr.1 and Coronation Stakes, Gr.1.  
Boathouse, won two races, third in Sun Chariot Stakes, Gr.2; fourth dam of MY 

PETRA (GB), won one race and £16,287; also won four races over hurdles at 
three and five years, 2008 including Bet 365 Mares Hurdle, Wetherby, L. and won 
one race over fences, 2008, second in Grand Annual Challenge Cup, Gr.3.  

HELM, won one race at three years; grandam of BINDAREE (IRE), won Challow 
Novices' Hdle, Cheltenham, Gr.1, Grand National Handicap Chase, Aintree, Gr.3. 
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